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f ' RUQENB t I . RAI.RM I if'"'"'
11 l a- - , 207 FIRST STREET. NOTICE The Eugene tgencf of The Or.

- iron nallj Journal i at tan imoaacor. i Alien
- HOTIOE.- - Ssfrm auheertbers iwlll pleeee take
notice that Hie Journal agency baa been traoa-ferre- d

to E. E. Detia. 180 etate street, who11. Katno, ira euoempuons io fo j miu
or carrier WW ! reeeiteo. will recerro subscriptions, complaiata, pa- -

etc.

HIGH SCHOOL IS
MADE TOO CHEAP A

HONORED BY HUSTON WPRICE FOR HIS HOPS Id tile Crowdl?Were1 - '. ' (Journal special Serrlce.)
' f " Eugene, Or., Jan. 18. First- - Xleut - (Journal Special Service.)

Salem, Jan. 12. In the circuit court. R. S. Huston of company C. Second Ore- -
- ? , gun Volunteers, has presented the Eu. yesterday the case of - Benjamin

Schwa rU Sons, the New York hoe- - gene high school" with a complete file
buyers, with offices here, aaalnst Llm

' It was the biggest crowd that ever attended a sale on First Street who came here today every one who visited the sale
bought bought liberally they found we had advertised fact not glaring lies our goods were as represented

"
. ,

;, ,of,"1 Republic ; Filipino," General
;

, Aguinaldo's official newspaper, from the Gow, a Chinaman and several others,
came to trial before a Jury. The suit
was brought to enforce the sale of a!
crop of hops, bargained by the China
man to Schwarts & Sons, but which he
later refused to deliver. A number of QUALITY AND STYLE IS REPRESENTEDwitnesses were examined, when the
question of the present price of strictly 1

. time the paper was established, several
; months- before the beginning of the In-

surrection, until the Filipinos were
V driven out of Malolos, where the paper

was published, that place being Ag---
ulnaldo's headquarters. The gift Is ap- -'

predated very much by the school and
I' thB students are brushing up on their

" t Spanish so as to be able to read the
papers. '.

' ' The new high school building was

prime nops was sprung. experts hon
aeaiers testifying that hops of thatgraae were now worth 26 to 26 cents,
while testimony was introduced show-
ing that the hops . were barralned for

In every article shown here. As fast as the goods go.others are put in the place. The room is small and as they go out
'

at the front door others are brought from the storage room through the back door to take' their place $50,000 stock
' must.tesoldIthegoodsuwant are not listed and pricediiere. we have mem if it's in

on December Z. isoa. at 17 cents. Tha- ' occupied this morning-fo-r the flrst-tlme-ri oeiensev-at-tfeia- - point,-aske- d- foraunuance, in order to secure material
testhnonjnto .answer this phase of the

- The formal dedication will take place
In a few days. It 1 expected that
Governor Chamberlain, State Superin- -

tendent.Ackerman rind other prominent
case, une Hearing will be continued to- -
Gay, ' .;.;:,

persons will be here and deliver ad- - The Marlon county "court yesterday Ctothiiig, IHlateo Slhwdresses lor the occasion. :
Booth-rall- y BsachlBg Out.

auernoon appointed tne election judges
and' clerks for "the June .election, three
judges and three clerks belnir named. The Booth-Kell- y Lumber company,
for each precinct, except in three of the, which , has heretofore confined Its tiro larger precincts, where double boards. ber land buying operations to the1. Cas'
were appointed. '

- Today the court is Drenarlnar the lure
cade mountains east of Eugene, Is re- -
ported to have cruisers In the vicinity

, of Blachley and Lake creek ' in the
' . Coast range in the western part of Lane

list for the year l$0t, and it is expected
mat aajpurnment will be had this even 20 Gross Umbrellas500 Men's fine Suits

What a little money will do if used here
' 'ing. ,.county, for the purpose of estimating

County Judge Scott expects to leave,the amount of timber there with a

Men's Underwear
A thousand , different articles, different

goods at equally as low priced as above.
A big lot of the- - very. best fleeced .lined

and pure lamb's wool goods. I .

, view of purchasing a large tract In tomorrow on a trip to Washington, D. In Men' Suits: . ,
75c goods at 350. Silk ones, gold, silver and

Ivory handled,, worth from $10 to $15, from
c.; where he will, meet with delegates

$ 9.00 Suit for

5000 Pair Men's Pants
All patterns guaranteed to fit the fat and

the' lean. Some of these Pants cost fbur
times what we ask. One lot runs as low as
85; others f2.00.

A still better grade that are sold every-whe- re

for $9.00; here, $3.50.

the event that the purchase is made, it
Is said, the company will erect one or
more large mills 'at the mouth of the

irom me various states. aDDOlnted bv
, ,700 to fS.lO. . 'the National Good Roads association, to

Biuslaw river and ship their lumber I PPear before congress and urge the
. by water - to California points. This Passage of the Brownlow good roads t

3.15
4.6S
5.50
6.35
7.15
7.50
7.85

250bin that is now pending. He will be trunksaoseni ror several weeks.

$12.00 Suit for
$14.00 Suit for
$15.50 Suit for
$19.00 Suit for
$20.00. Suit for
$21.00 Suit for
$23.00 Stilt for

.M..H.....,.vv..we
step may be made necessary If the
railroad, company continues its present

: high tariff on' lumber from here - to
California. At present the Booth-Kell- y

75c goods .....
$1.25 pure wool
$1.50 pure wool
$2.50 , Coopers ,

Estate of John tlchty. ..980a SHSJa

The esute of the late John Lichty, 81.23mills are nearly all Idle on that ac me eawmni man who iirnvn.it 10.25.......a' count and their once extensive business .7 suverton T. V81 on-t- first Jan- -has been almost ruined

A car load.' These must be sold; too heavy
to move about; freight too high; can make
your pick and name your own price, they're

$24.00 Suit for .......,.fl0.50uary, while employed about his flood
Kodarn Woodmen. 1 ..11.75 yours.$25.00 Suit for

$26.00 Suit for Suspendersdam near, that city, was yesterday ad-
mitted to probate, upon the petition ofa number of the heirs, and L. J. Adams
was appointed administrator. Mr

........912.35,
The Springfield lodge of . Modern

r Woodmen of America, which was or
, ganlzed over a year ago, but which, on .. .112.50$28.00 Suit for

6,000 pairs Suspenders, sell for 60 centsAdams is an attorney of Silverton. The
estate consists of real nroDertv valued everywhere; best made for only, a . ; , , Leather Suit Case I

. account of lack of interest, was allowed
, to disband, has been reorganized by
' State Deputy Simmons of Portland with
the following new officers: . E. McBee,

; V. C; Ira T, Young. W. A.;- - P. M. Goss- -

pair 150

Men's Furnishing Goods
2,500 pieces of the Finest Men' Furnlshlnr

Goods

15c, 20c, 25c Collars for ................3
25c Ties for .7
60o Box for ,...21
$1.00 Fancy Shirts ...370
$1.50 Fancy Shirts 62
$2.00 Fancy Shirts 970
$3.00 Cal. Flannel, double-breast- ed ...f1.59

Tailor-Mad- e Suits
at 430,000, and personal property worth
$7,000, and the administrator gave a
bond of 20,000. There are 11 children,
heirs of deceased, six of them of lawful

;Kone better made, high grade and worth
double; we ask if bought at wholesale liA few of these, something like 221 Suits, sold

., ler, banker; Ernest Kester, crerk;- C. O.
McBee, escort; J. H. Bldwell, sentry;
Jesse Cook, watchman; Nat Blair. W. M, Mr. Lichty was a nromlnent man in nere; choice .83.50 Iffor $33.50 and $85.00; now selling them

for fl6.50 and f17.00; Button and J. E. Lathrop, managers. the Silverton section, and owned one of
the most Important Industrial nlants

Men's Shoes
1,000 pairs of Men's Shoes at ..i.;v,'.f 1.10.
Men's $J.50 Working Shoes, the best In

the world, for . ...........,,.f 1.95

there, his sawmill being of great valueto that community. The estate will t

Mrs. White's Any Hat Free
v First purchase made tomorrow, Wednes

administered upon at once, and It is the
Intention to continue the business
founded by deceased.

A big lot at prices astonishing to the pub Hats day morning gets choice of any; Hat In thei They Pleaded OnUty.
L, D. Massey and Leo Jeffries, two store;.' -lic. All our coats are the very best Imported

stock, latest styles, up-to-d- silk and satin Rubbers Rubbersresidents of Mill City, who were last
A $1.50 Hat forweek indicted i in the circuit court tnr 450--lined Examine Some as little as $3.25;
X $4.00 and JOirHatTofselling liquor , at retail without a

on three separate charaea. v.Eyesight others higher priced. len'snBtorrirApsley $1.00 Rubbers for.550
terday afternoon, withdrew their plea Mens sen-actin- g Rubbers ......48of not guilty in one caso. and pleaded
guilty. This was done with the under-
standing, had with the district attorney,
that they would be allowed to go on

among the. cargo was a large line of

Ladies' Rain SkirtsOveralls500 Men's Waterproofs
TcIescbDtheir own recognisance on the other twoRestored ;:'"(BOO pairs Ooldei Gate Overalls, jiercnarges. until the next term of court. Short blanket lined $3.00 Coats for ,.91.30

1 lot $6.00 Coata for .... ......... 1.80 . which are to be disposed of at.thls sale, withThe plea was accepted and the men will pair ,..25f...... ...... Atl grades and sixes for as little as., ..350 no regard to prices.oe sentenced today,
These two men have before this en- -

gaged in the liquor traffic and some
time ago were Indicted In Linn county.
on several charges of selling whiskyMarvelous wivuuut av license, mere tney Bleaded
guilty to one charge on the condition
mat tne other charges bo dismissed, the
district ' attorney agreeing" to this on
the promise of the defendants that thev
would in future refrain from violation,.
or tne nquor law. The purpose of hold.Cure.' ing the two Indictments over the de-
fendants Is to compel them to live tin

WANTED A few experienced salesmen Cai side entrance 8 a. itl Wednesday.

9 A. M. Store Opens Wednesday A.M.
- - - . . . j

This is to give us a chance to rearrange and open up other goods to replace those . sold- - today. tt was "a big sale and
everybody pleased. Why not? High-grad-e goods at almost nothing.

NO PRIVATE SALES YOU MUST TAIE YOUR CHANCE

to their promise to refrain from selling
liquor In violation of the law. The dis
trict attorney. In presenting the

cottp Kllla, Or, Jan. , 1904-S- Sn.

to the court, stated that the two eases
still on the docket would be continued
with the court's permission, pending
the good behavior of tho two defend
ants.

. 9. W. Oilstrap, Portland, Or. May X say
to the afflicted, through yon, to aot 1m

discouraged. I bad cataracts on my
iys of io mm a character that a

Banks Havs a Scare.
The two Salem banks Ladd &. HiihPortland oculist said they were incura-

ble, and that with la a short time I
would lose my sight entirely. He said

and the Capital National received ascare yesterday afternoon, and the offi-
cials of the two Institutions were for a
moment excited. The Capital - National
was asked by the Merchant! v.tinn.i

Notice Merchantsthat If they could be removed at all rl Mail Orderswould necessitate the use of a knife. X

was treated for six weeks at the OU
Remembehe PIace-207F- IRST STREET

C. O. SARVIS, Manager
bank of Portland, to verify Its order for$15,000 to be sent up by the evening
train, but as no such order had been

' strap Healing Parlors, 818 Alisky build
Demi eome bothering as la
persoa about haytag stock la
balk. Ilaka bids la writing.
JTo time to ooaslasv persoasi
offers aurlag the day.

" o. a aVaBTZS, Mgr.

. lug, aad am rejoiced to say that the
oataraots have entirely disappeared and

Seoelysa yesterday aad todaygo out tonight. Vo goods ex""M o goods seas o.-O-

9. aconey must aooonpaay aUrders.

sent to Portland the request was a mys-
tery. A few minutes later the Ladd V

. my sight Is as good as could possibly NO GOODS EXCHANGED. be expected for one of my years.
uusn Dana was asked by Ladd & Tilton
of Portland to verify Its order for $20 --

000. This caused excitement, for no
4W4WW4money was needed by Ladd ft Bus

The officers of the two banks

X waa likewise a severe sufferer from
rheumatism, and walls being treated for
my ayes was so greatly benefited that

' whereas X could aot for years raise my
and feaMnff that holdup of the venin

Hands to my aead, X eaa bow do so over the Willamette falls, the Judgs
overruled the demurrer of the defense

mmiiuea. me two Portlandbanks were warned not to forward thefunds, and the express company put onIts guard. .

without the least suffering. X consider rOREGON CITY to the, complaint. Five days were al' VANCOUVERMrs. Oilstrap one of the most WOH lowed the defense In which to makeLater It was found that tha Thanb .Xtnrux woman X ever met. Her treat Dallas, rinding It lmnosslbla
.vaults, had borrowed

answer. The fish ladder was ordered
constructed by the last regular session
of the legislature and $5,000 appropri-
ated for that. purpose. The work-- was
begun and actively under way when the

The VanrcUTW agency of Tbef01,?1.'"I located at SOS Mala atreat.
ik barf, atari

meat has beta a priceless booa to mo,
aad t earnestly entreat all sufferers
from oyo or rheumatlo afflictions not

. to rest until they have placed them

railroad company only had an easement,
subject to the will of the city to use
these streets, and no actual ownership
In the streets so used. Hedges Se Grif-
fith of this city were the attorneys forthe city in the litigation.'

Earl Pettlt and Fannie Reed were
granted a marriage Ucenae by County
Clerk H. E. Straight, yesterday even-
ing. They were married this morning
by Father Hillabrand of the Catholic
church. ; ..

The Gladstone Improvement and Push
Club association had a verv ninvohi.

bank at Independence for use during theday, and had sent orders to Portland
for money for both Institutions, and theoelvts la charge of this great healer. SOLDIERS HAVE TOmssaages were said to have beenchanged In transmission, though this

KOTICE. Or.fon Cltr obarrnv.ra win plcaae
take soUca that tbe ottn of Tha Journal baa
bMR aatabUahad at tha Courlar offlca. Serrate
atraet, fi.xt to depot, where aubeerlptlona, a,

paysiants, etc., will be received and at-
tended to by L. J. Cauflald, The Journal Ore
gon City astnt. ;'
DEMOCRATS FORM

AN ACTIVE SOCIETY

ucnis aimosi increalble.
, During ail the time X was treated by
Xrs. Oilstrap I was aot given any drugs
or medicine at all. Vy advioo to suf-
ferers Is not to ho prejudiced, hut go to ,

STAND PENALTIES

complainant filed his Injunction suit,
asking that the work be stopped and the
construction of the fish ladder perma-
nently enjoined, claiming that Its con-
struction would materially Interfere
with some fishing rights or privileges
belonging to the complainant.

Oregon Olty Xmportants.
Sheriff J. K. Shaver began the sale

of delinquent tax property at the court- -

SHE WAS A WOMAN and pleasant meeting at their rooms ac

laborers and the eontrao--
.Th,tob???r not momberTof '

while there was some coh- -
tZPZVH and they, th'tenidwages, only a few did so." Itis further stated that the story "f thefinishers, who are

trlk. in -- ympathy.wiS 3 ,
by two or three of the finishers faUinito go to work Just about the timetroubl occurred with the laborers. TheLn,H7v, 'J7 thttt laborers must '

own troubles or Join theUnion before they can ask aid from thatorganisation. . .

Oraves Xeslgas. . . .r,T rXa' wh0 wa recentlyon the police force of Van-couver, resigned last for the pur.
Z'Z 2nnMepK.La 5et?ep PannVpsN

has apDOintadas police officer In his place?

4 It Is Surely Astonishing K3 1

Slar w.,Cle7 bull"-- -. Slth streetto get a .hare of theroyal bargains at th. vf-,- -.. ,

Mrs. Oilstrap and see what she can do
vr yv. wui ooss aotninf to see i (Journal Special Rerrica.)

uiaaatone last evening. Whilethe members of the club were in sessionthe good ladles who live in niartatnnn
AND NOBODY KNEWand chat with her. One of her treat

ments will convlnoe the most skeptical.
Vancouver, wash.. Jan. 1J The re- -

viewing authority has made known, the
findings of the general court-marti- al In

(Journal Special Serrlca.) came Into the plubrooms with basketsof delicacies and served the membersunta. it tj. white.
. Sootts Kills, Or, r. O. Boa 65. ' Oregon City, Or., Jan. IS. As an after-

math of the Jackson day banquet the
(Journal Special STlea.)

vale. Or.. Jan. 12. An iniM.l
wiwa aeugnuui lunch. After the lunch
card games were Indulged In until a latehour. The affair waa a great surpriseto the members of the club, hut do--

enthuslastlo Democrats of Clackamas
county are today circulating petitions

iuo cues oi private William H. Coles,hospital corps. U. S. A., and PrivateLawrence Rellly, Co. A, lth Infantry,
th. caM of Coles, the court foundhim guilty of absence without leave, re-

peatedly, using Insulting language to a

known as Joe Monoban, and'aged about
5, died suddenly at the home of aneighbor. Barney Malloy on Succor

creek, January After death it
Mr. Oilstrap Is one of the roost noted iignuui witnai,and getting signers to form a Demotmriiyan arusieen aociors. Hhe came cratic club In Oregon City. It Is pro

was discovered that deceased waa posed to organise the club within 'the XXZ.X.SBOKO SCHOO& TAX.
to Portland after a long career of suc-re- ns

In the East, but not to locate here.
T"" I . I - , . . .

nouse yesterday. : Only city property
was offered for sale. In nearly every
Instance the county became the pur-
chaser. The highest rate of Interest of-
fered waa 20 per cent.

Pomona grange of Clackamas county
will meet at Orange hall In Oswego to-
morrow to install officers for the en-
suing year and transact other business.
The following are the officers: William
Orlsenthwaite, master; J. W, Thomas,
overseer; George Workman, lecturer;
William Beard, steward: H. Glover, as-
sistant steward; O. 'A. Eaton, chaplain;
T. Jj. Turner, treasurer; C, E." Spencer,
secretary; K. Bates, gatekeeper; Delia

leuuw soioier.ana wilfully disobeying
the orders of a sergeant of the hospitalcorpa. There having been four previous

HlilSDoro. Or.. Jan. IS Th. an..4ol
woman, who for 20 years had lived Inthe southern part of Malheur county In

nest few days and to make It the ral-
lying point for the Democrats In this achool tax lew for thia i.ftn. v..""'v persuaaea ner to become a

rMiflint of this city, and within two
months the ldy has perfected some of

p i 7 w. vraiiCaV V III I JO

ft ?.1Lb?"h n.r ldU taJk whenwe say anrf .... ...
...io iiin.nut.uuiut or a man; per
forming nearly all kinds of latm k

cunvicuons, iaaen under consideration,
Coles was sentenced to be confined at

dJllabor un,er' charge of the post

county for the June and November cam-
paigns. There are some 100 or 400
Democrats In Oregon City who are legal
voters, and they are all to be brought

Dm maae. xne tax this year. In ad-
dition to the levy made by the county,
is t mills; The county levy will belarge enough to make a fund nt tn n.r

me most, wunpkrful
known here. Mrs. White

cures ever,! longing In a stock country, such as fencewas almost building, hay cuttlna euniu "r nt-- momns and to forfeit $60totally blind. Her rheumatism was so u ma pay, Dut tne sentence was miti'In close touch and worked up Into a lit child of school age. Last year the spe- -
sheep herding. Deceased had also
worked In the quarts mills of Silver City
and bad served as a Juror in the diatrirt

of suit.,- over?o.ts, pan?, hi "hoe.ur. hlrts. sweater." boys"
andchildren , clothing, etc. Some lots aresold as low as 16 cents on the dollar ofva u. .nd in no case is the price overhalf value. The store is open tillp m.. every evening. In order tn .4.,. .1, .

galea ny tne reviewing authority totle cohesive fighting army. The pur
uiree-montn- s' confinement at hard labdf

v.m w m mis district was 10 mills.
The district will have money enough toposes or the club are to distribute lit

severe mat sne had not raised her hand
to her head for S6 years, and these
amaslng cures effected by Mrs. GIL
strap are the astonishment of the com-
munity In which the aged lady resides.

ana aov lorreiture ot his pay. .coun in jaaineur county. The deceased aeep inei ejgnt grades in session, fornaa a homestead and a band of cattlevalued at about $1,500. Her antecedBnt qine months, pay Incidental expenses
erature and for the members to become
mors closely acquainted and get the
party In the county In better shape for
the summer and fall campaigns. The

in wie case or Private Rellly, thecourt found him guilty of larceny of apair tbe property of a fellowand her history previous tw her coming.MRS. OILSTRAP CAN CUBE YOU If you do, you miss a royal bargain thatyou'll not get again In years. -soiaier, ana two previous convictionshaving been considered. Wee ai(ntAm-f- l

Gutrldge, serea; Maggie A. Johnson, Po-
mona; E. T. B. Thomas,' Flora

Master elect William Orlsenthwaite
Is secretary of Central grange, No. 87,
of Ely. He Is a young man of ability
and very popular. Clackamas county is
the strongest grange county in the state.
At last reports It had 1,111 members In
good standing, with IS lodges. Business
of much Importance will come before
the meeting tomorrow. Action will be
taken when the national grange fa ex

w turn counvy re unxnown and thepostmasters say that in all these years
she had never received a letter, except a
notice of taxes or of some local nature.
The motive which prompted her to such

AS WELT,, AND A8 PERFECTLY AS
BHB HAS CURED SCORES OF OTH-
ERS SINCE SHE OPENED HER PAR-JUOR- S

HERE. . .
' M

club will meet at least once a month and
at each meeting It Is proposed to have
an able speaker from away from home
to entertain tha boys. - After the elub
is organised and running nicely In Ore-
gon City it Is the intention to proceed

to be dishonorably discharged from the
service of the. United States, to forfeit
all pay and allowancea due him and to
be confined at hard labor at such nnat

OOQVZTXT JW TVM gTOLEg.
BaaaaBSaXeaSBJS f, i

Stoles In every Borfc nt ttta course will probably always remaina deep mystery. ', as the reviewing authority should deslg- -at once to organise a club In each --vot
pected to meet In Portland. ub.o, iui porioa oi six montns. "

In this case, however, the reviewing
m.

Clergymen Take Votlco. . " ing district of the county and for the
Oregon City club, with Its best speak

tlnue to encircle fair.slenderIt makes little difference from Xtanimal the' 'soft, delicate covering istaken, and whether it be black, gray
b0W.Vr 1T.hUe- - Ne,th,r " mof arent imnrt

Much satisfaction Is expressed bv the

a i .i.eou uond for Indebtedness.
The district will then owe only $ 4,000
drawing 6 per cent Interest ..;

BEUoxoTg ntnt rrosnrcr. '
One cup of granulated sugar and halfa cup of butter beaten to a smooth

white cream. Add, half a pound ef suetchopped to a powder, five beaten eggs,
a cup of milk and a tablespoonful oforange Juice." '

Put In a cupful each of seeded and
halved raisins, cleaned currents, and a
half cupful of minced citron. Mix fruitswell together and dredge with flour.
Then stir Into the batter, add a greater
teaspoonful each of powdered cloves,
cinnamon and nutmeg. Stir lightly in
at last a quart of flour. Turn all intoa well-greas- mould and steam sixhours. . -

. ,

Applications for clergy certlflcatea authority ' disapproved the findings of
the court on account of tho.

ers, to visit each local club at least
once during the campaign, and In this
manner to bring the Democracy of the

members of ,the clty council and the
business men of. Oregon City at the de-
cision of the supreme court in tha case

THE GILSTRAP

HEALING PARLORS
Suit Entrance Bla Alisky Building,

; Third and Morrison. : ,

Offlre phone, Black 087; residence,
6:tt 4357. Gfflc hours 10 to 12, I to 4.

doubt of Intent as shown by the testumony to take the property, and PrivateRellly was ordered to be released from
confinement and restored to duty.

for the year 1904 are now at he office
of A. L. Craig, general passenger agent
of the Oregon Railroad & Navigation
company, and those entitled to permits
will please cell at room 2, Worcester
building, for the same.

city and country precincts Into more
harmonious connection. y, - -

!!I',?1:el-K,0"o0a- .r ,hort' broVd or na"
SrVwi5f f.th clerl' f" that i.regard to this bit ofmodishness for the fair one's toilette.The next thlnr cnn.Mo.i . .

Judge McBrlde decided an important

of the city against the Southern Pacific
railroad company, which was handed
down by the court yesterday. The ques-
tion at Issue was the determination of
the rights of the railroad company to
tha use of the streets In the south end

Trouble Ore "Wages. :'
Some of the cement finishers who haVo

suit in the circuit court yesterday upon
a demurrer. In tbe suit of Captain Lute

'referred Stock Canned Oaoda. Pease et al.; against Ernest P. Rands to
that It shall be worn. Twice .bout thi
swan-lik- e throat Is the stolethen, coquett sh no - Jul""?. Allen & Lewis' Best Brand, s enjoin the construction of a fish ladder

been engaged in the. government work
asserted today that the finishers never
Intended to take up the trouble of wages

of the city.f The court decided that the
over the left shoulder.

7:;


